
26 All-a-mort-All fours. 

curs in print so early as the time 
of Chaucer, and is therefore in 
all probability much older. 

All-a-mort (old), struck dumb, 
confounded. 

All around sports (American), 
men who take an interest in all 
kinds of sport-racing, shoot
ing, fishing, ball, pedestrianism, 
Hparring, cock-fighting, ratting, 
&:c. 

All at sea (common), bewildered, 
confused ; " all at &ta on the 
question ." 
"Dear, do sci~ntific men become sailor~ 

when they are scared'! " 
"Guess not. \Vhy ?" 
u Because this paper says that since the 

earthquake the sci~lllists are cd/ at scrt.''
/'ittsburg- Bullr:tin . 

All beer and skittles, recent ~lang 
signifying that the life anrl t be 
circumstances of the person to 
whom it is made applicable are 
not so plca,ant or so happy as 
they might be, or as they arc re
presented to be. The allusion is 
to the supposed amusements 
of working men in the skit.tlc 
ground, and to the beer which 
they drink to refresh themselves 
during the exercbc. 
F.ven the life of an h('ir to the Ru .... .. i;m 

throne is not all bar and skill /a. Tile 
young Gra nO 1 )ul.:e h;l -. na rrowly t:<;GlJ•t:d 
ht!ing sent to the Crimea in:-.tcad of to 
Cam;es fur the IJ(:neJlL of his hcahh.
G'-i•r. 

The expr<'>>ion is sometimes 
varied to all skittle~ and bcrr. 

There's dang('r even when fi ..,h :~.re caught 
To those who a wcttin,; fear; 

Jo'or what',_ Wl)rth haviug must aye be 
bought, 

And sport's like life, and life's like sport, 
It ain't all sldtllts aNI bar. 

-At/am Li..Jsay Gonio11"s Potnu. 

The word u.-iUlc1 itself has 
ceased to belong to slang phrase
ology. It may be interesting 
to remark that the game was 
originally nine pins ; but the 
Dlue Laws of Connecticut ha,;ng 
forbidden that game, the astute 
sons of the Puritans arlded a 
pin, and made the game ten 
pins, or, as it is now called, 
"American bowls." 

All brandy (popular), good, pro
fitable, pleasant. 

All bum (popular), a female with 
a large bu,tle. 

AU-fired (English and Ameri
can). immo<lerate, \'iolent. This 
common cxprc;;sion is thoug-ht 
in New England to be an l'U· 

pbemism for "bell-fired." Thus 
people talk of an "all :fired 
abu~e ," mean in~ a crying abuse; 
an "r~ll:fircrl hurry," i.e., in great 
baste. 

I knows I bt' so a/1-j,~rtd jealous I can't 
bear tv hear o' her talking, lt:t alone writ in~ 
t u . - T. Huclta: Ji.11n Hnr.t.•n al Vx:/vrti. 

All fours, to be on (common), to 
Leon r,:o<>d t•·rnb, to be exactly 
'imilar; prohahly of llla.-onic 
orig-in, and referring to the rom
plctcnrss aud harmonv of the 
four :-oidcs of a "~<JH:tre. ' ' 

The G1SC' [Hradbu .~.: h r·. l'cwdc g :ttt~ , 
C larke <'. llr:ullaugh) ~rc on all foun .
Timt·r. 
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